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. . ‘Karlos Enterprtces iallge— 
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ic ~ WO“? AS - 
fr ‘February 148h,, 1967.- Bete f): cite tet rd af Mies Gans Pos. - | * beeen oe Mr. John Edgar Hoover, i $ j 

Director of the _ 
BOS 

Federal Bureau of investigations, 
a 4 

Washington, D. Cc, oo 
Sirs 

  

[As you have to know ZI am the same persona who was arrested in New 
Orleans on August 9, 1963 with Lee Harvey Oswald and the sane off) 
[debated him on a radio debate, ; . ee ost ep pene ee smart, ee y The reason of this letter 4s to let you. know of an amar ng thing that 

< 4s Boing on in this city. The Distria Attorngy Mr. Jin’ Garrison ig i 4 
carrying on an investigation in regard to the conections of Lee uartae 
Oswald in the city as if Oswald were in contact with some anticomuntsti 
people en New Orleans, 
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4 When I am writing you this letter I have Just returned from alie — 
~ [detector teste which was offered to me by Mr, Garrison. Some of thes ° 

1 { |Seneral ideas of Mr. Garrison are, chats my, ore ~~, 
goa : . , PN pe me A OF . 

"ONS . <2) Oswald tas brought to New Orleans by we-Rirey from the ’ 
nC) wt Riley coffee CO. and according to Mr, Garrison this man { 
Ri .. , Mr. Biley is an anticonunist Cormrvative, Als 7 

OURS Peed. 

e- 
fe Farlos Bringuiers a4 was not @ communist but an anticommunist and as that | 

“46, /Box 2506: 0116, *rled on the assassination, 
oo, 

ew Orleans, La. 7 ° 
. re i ‘ . - JJ” 6They are trying to tie facts and issues that are impossible 

Saiy 0 OV to be tied, shows ontacts of Oswald with Cuban refuggess 
Ae SS 

-] ~ "(an - foles 57 ) . 
r 

is As I understand that this whole ifng will finish in ze¥o {n regard to j 
wv [try to fina any posible Cuban refugze participation in the &sSassinatio 

‘ {i don't have any fear as a Single person or as part of the Broup of - 
jgnban refugges in the city, but as an anticonmunist IT an convinced (alre 

ZI received the information that Life Magazine will carry an article on 
this inveatigation) that the ones who are going-to use this thing are 

N‘* the communists. They first put the blamen on the CIA, the FBI and even 
Slon you. Later they put the blame, .as Radio Havana:Cuba implied on Novem 
n 22nd., 1966, on President Lyndon § Johnson. Now they are ready to put 

the blame on us “Cuban refugges", We don't have the power, that the CIA 
Ss ’ 

se.the smear 
. ghat they whll use against us. For‘that reason I an asking that yor. j. 

i rect @ complete investigation. in those who are spread@itie se } rumorse-- si, AN +¢. f wee spreacSiitheyerfalse | 

 


